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Absfracf
This study investigated students' perception of solastalgia and the mental affects of
climate change among Lagos State University Students. Three (3) hypotheses were
formulated and tested. The descriptive survey research design was adopted for the
study. Three hundred (300) undergraduates (males = 143 and female =157) with
mean age of 21 .65 of Lagos State University selected through simple random sampling
technique from three (3) departments were used as samples. A self- developed
questionnaire titled Environmental Distress Questionnaire (EDQ) with reliability co-

y,

efficient of 0.68 was used to collect data for the study. Student T-test and Analysis
of Variance (ANOVA) statistical procedures with significance level fixed at 0.05
were used for data analysis. Results indicated that there was no significance difference -,
in the perception of the various categories of students as regards the mental affecfs
of climate change. On the basis of the findings. it was recommended that mental
health needs of the people should be given serious thought and consideration by
those concerned at all times and that psycho-social implications of climate change
should be understood so as to serve as a starting point for informed action to
prevent dangerous climate change at individual, community and societal level.
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Introduction
A small yet growing body of evidence suggests that how people think and feel is
being influenced strongly by the ecosystem transformation related to climate change
and industry-related displacement from the land (Raphael, 1998). These powerful
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stn,,~r~ FIre Qccwrringmore frequently
qrS"n~ th! wprl~. For instance, when
r••• t!tffMrf f~m the centre for Rural

cmil ,,"'''''' ¥~ntal Health at the
Un'v8r~"y af ""',wcastle in Australia
c~nf:h'~f!~int,rviews in drought-
~ff'f:t~q f:pml1'nmities in New South
Wt;fl@sin20.05, tfle responsessuggested
Ism- ()f their respondents may have
p.@n suffering fr()m a recently described
p~hplogicRI cpnditioncalled solastalgia
(F••~ ~PQ7).

~~It~"i~ describes a palpable sense
o.f clf~lqt:fffi9nand lossthat people feel
whftn thtlty perceive changes to their
lQC:alenvironmentasharmful (Halpen and
TrQmantin,2007). It is a neologism that
Qt..nn ~Ibrecht, an environmental
philosopher at the University of
N-.wcastle'sSchoolof Environmentaland
~Ife Sciencescreated in 2003. Halpen
and Tramentin reported Albrecht's
stunninginsightthat there might be a wide
variety of shifts in the health of the
ecosystem from subtle landscape
changes related to global warming to
desolate wasteland created by large-
SCale environmental degradation
qqfvjties such as mining that diminish
p••o.ples' mental health (Halpen &
Tramantin, 2007). Thepsychological and
mental health implications of climate

"-"...-$ :!i'P"h-~·"~·"*'·-·

change have only more recently been
considered within climate change and
health frameworks, particularly in the
context of disaster recovery from
extreme weather events (Frumkin, Hess,
Luber,MaJilay & McGeelin, 2008).

There are three key mental health
implications of climate change. Firstly,
direct impact of climate change, suchas
extreme weather events, are likely to
have immediate impacts on the
prevalence and severity of mental health
systems. Secondly, vulnerable
communitiesare beginning to experience
disruption to social, economic and
environmental determinants that promote
mental health. Finally, there is an
emerging understanding of the ways in
which climate change as a global
environmental threat may create
emotional distressand anxiety about the
future.

There is an extensive body of evidence
showing the ways in which extreme
weather eventscan lead to psychological
and mental health outcomes associated
with loss, disruptions and displacement
as well as cumulative mental health
impacts from repeated exposure to
natural disaster (Few, 2007; Halpen &
Tramantin. 2007; Weiss, Saracero,
Saxena & Ommeren, 2003; Peek &
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2001, Wilkinson & Marmot, 2003;).
Through its likely impacts on economic
systemsand costof living and the unequal
distribution of these impacts within and
between communities, climate change tk
likely to negatively impacts on ",ental
health and well being.
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Mileti, 2002, Raphael 1998, Myers, I
994). Disaster response and emergency
management have been a focus of
government and agencies over the past
decade, with an increasing emphasis on
psychological and psychosocial
interventions (Rao, 2006).

Mental health impacts differ according
to the type, suddenness and scale of
the catastrophe, and the social, historical
and cultural context in which it occurs
(Ozer, Best, Lipsey & Weiss, 2003).
Impacts are compounded by the
vulnerability of individuals and
communities, the appropriateness of
emergency responses,and the resources
available to provide support and rebuild.
While extreme weather events occur
worldwide, it is often the poorest
communities that are already deficient
in services, which are likely to be
disproportionately impacted by natural
disasters.

Relative socio-economic disadvantage
and unemployment are linked to poor
mental health through increased
exposure to psychosocial risk factors
including reduced personal autonomy,
negative perception, stress, insecurity
and social isolation (Patel Araya, delima,
Ludemir & Todd, 1999; Shields & Price,

Financial hardship related to climate
change may result from: reduced Income
and employment in climate sehsltlve
industriJs suchas agriculture and tourism;
loss of assets and recovery costs from
extreme weather events or relocation;
and increases to the .cost of essenttd1
goods and services (Pittock, 2005;sterti,

.".
2006; Lee, 2007; Spickett, Brown &
Katscherian, 2008). Inaddition, the rapid
restructuring of emissions intensiv&'
industries including power generation,
agriculture and heavy industries prevent
significant challenges for mental health
through potential lossof employment ih
these industries, especially in low-skilled
or regiona I workforces with few
employment alternatives.

The longer term impact of climate
change on mental health comes from
people's emerging awareness of climate
change as a global environmental threat-
not the experience of climate c:hdnge
events per seeAs people's undersfbHthng
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of dlmate change cgrowsand deepens,
it is likely to have a significant impact in
their soc:ial~emotional and spiritual well
being •. Individuals make sense of the
information that they receive about
climate change by talking with others,
sharing views, and. reality testing their
ap,F?raisals. In the end, an individual
understanClfingof climate change, and
their emetlencl reactions to this,
knowledge, isa combination of individual
processes such as their own concerns,
defences, thoughts and feelings, and
social processes. Some of the social
processes include social constructionsof
climate cha!}ge and social amplification
of risk in w~ic;:hpublic perceptions of
risk are in~ensifiedor dampened (Reser,
2004).

There is a complex relationship,
therefore, j;),etweenclimate change and
people's awareness of, and responses
to, environmental threats. From a
psychological point of view, feelings and
thoughts about such a potentially
enormous threat are likely to be
'mencqed' by adaptive protection
~otivation systems,and modified through
social comparison with others and
selective information and exposure
(Reser,2004).

It is in the light of the relationship
between solastalgia, mental health and
climate change that thisstudy investigates
the solastalgia and the mental affects
of climate change as perceived by
students of Lagos State University, Epe
Campus. The following research
hypotheses were generated and tested
for the purpose of the study:

1. There is no significant
difference in the solastalgia
and mental effects of climate
change as perceived by male
and female students.
There is no significant
difference in the solastalgia
and mental effects of climate

2.

change as perceived by
students from various levels
of study.

3. There is no significant
difference in the solastalgia
and mental effects of climate
change as perceived by
students fr_om different
departments.

Methods
Design
This is a descriptive survey research,
which employed the questionnaire for
the purpose of collecting data on
perception of solastalgia and mental
effects of climate change.
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effects of climate change. Theinstrument
was pre-tested in Michael Otedola
College of Primary Education, Noforiia,
Lagos on a sample of 30 respondents
randomly selected from among the
students and reliability co-efficient of
0.68 was obtained, which indicated that
the instrument was reliable.
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Sample and Sampling Procedure
A simple random sampling techniqueswas
used to select (300) three hundred
respondents from the student population
of the university. It consisted of (143)
one hundred and forty three males and
(157) one hundred and fifty seven
female undergraduate students from
200 -500 level covering the (3) three
departments existing in the campus,
namely Chemical and Polymer
Engineering (CPE), Electronic and
Computer Engineering (ECE) and
Mechanical Engineering (ME).Themean
age of the respondents is 21 .65.

Instrumentation
The instrument used for the data
collection was the collection titled,
Environmental Distress Questionnaire
(EDQ). The questionnaire is a self-
designed 20-item scale of the 4- point
Likert rating format ranging from
strongly agree, agree, disagree to
strongly disagree.

The questionnaire is made up or two
sections. Section A comprised of items
to measure, sex, age, department, level
of study, and mode of entry of
respondents. Section B comprised of
items to measure the students'
perception of solastalgia and mental

Procedure
The researchers visited the selected

school to administer the questionnaires.
Apart from soliciting for co-operatten,
the respondents were informed of the
purpose of the study and the need for
factual and objective response~
PartiCipants filled the EDQ at individual·
pace and the completed copies were
retrieved immediately.

Data Analysis
The data was ana lysed using t-test and
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Statistical
procedures with significance level fixed
at 0.05 alpha levels.

Results
Table 1: T -test analysis of difference
of male and female students' perception
of solastalgia and mental effects·'of
climate change
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Group N X SD DF t-cal t-crit P
Male 143 91.0420 8.05253
Female 157 91.1783 9.32635 298 0.14 1.96 NS

As revealed intable 1, the result showsthat there is no significance difference in the
perception of respondents on solastalgia and the mental effects of climate changes.
Thecomputed t-value is -0.14 is less than the critical t-vaJue of 1.96 at 0.05 level of
significance. Thisimplies mental effects are not being perceived differently by the
two sexes. Hypothesis one is therefore, not rejected.

Table 2: Summary of ANOYATable of Analysis showing students' perception of the
Mental Effects of Climate Change, based on level of Study
50urce of variation 5um of square Of Mean square F P Remarks
Between groups 521.078 4 130.269 1.727 .144 NS
Within groups 22257.067 295
Total 22778.145 299 75.448

As shown in table 2, the result reveals that there is no significance difference in the
perception of respondents across level of study on the mental effects of climate
change. The observed f-ratio of 1.727 was found to be lower that the critical ratio
of 2.37 at 0.05 level of significance. Thisindicates that respondents in the various
levels of study would not differ in their perception of the mental effects of climate
change. The hypothesis is therefore, not rejected.

Table 3: Summary of ANOYATable of Analysis Showing Studens' Perception of the
Mental Effects of Climate Change Based on Departments

Source of variation Sum of saudre Of Mean sauare F P Remarks
Between groups 595.730 5 119.146 1.579 .166 NS
Within groups 22182.416 294

Total 22778.146 299 75.450

Table 3 above reveals that there is no significance difference in respondents'
perception of the mental effects of climate change from the various departments.
The observed f-ratio of 1.579 was found to be lower than the critical ratio of 2.21
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The findings in Table 2 and 3 further
revealed that respondents of various
levels and departments within . the
university perceived similarly the mental
effects of climate change among
university respondents. Thisresult further
supports the assertion of researchers
that no level of education is immunefrom
the trauma associated with harsh and
unfavourable environmental conditions.
For instance, Albrecht, Sartore. Conner,
Higginbotham. Freeman, Kelly, Stain,
Tonna and Pollard (2007) in their work
among communitiesin New SouthWales,
Upper Hunter Region suggested that
someof the respondents may have been
suffering from solastalgia and other
psychological conditions due to the
experience of ecosystem loss and
environmental damage that no level or
category of person is exempted from
it. Their stunning insight indicated that
there might be a wide variety of shifts
in the system - from subtle landscape
changes related to global warming to
desolate wastelands created by mineral
exploitation - that diminish people's
mental health. McMichael, Campbell-
Lendrum, Corvalan, Ebi, Gicleko,
Scheraga and Woodward (2003) in
their stuci¥,emphasised that feelings of
melancholia and homesickness were
recorded in aboriginal people in the
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at 0.05 level of s!gnificance.Thisindicates
that respondents from the various
departments would not differ in their
perception of the mental effects of
climate change. The hypothesis is
therefore, not rejected.

Discussion
The findings from the analysis presented
in tables 1 to 3 show no significant
differences in the perception of
respondents on the mental effects of
climate change based on gender, level
of study and departments. The findings
in table 1 revealed that there was no
significance difference between male
and female perception on the mental
effects of climate change. This result is
in line with the studies of Tucci,Mitchell
and Goddard (2007) that noted the
psychological impact of climate change
as a global phenomenon, stating that
most children are troubled about the
state of the world that they honestly
believe it will come to an end before
they get older. It equally corroborated
Alston (2007) findings who found no
significance difference between gender
perception of climate change and
variable adaptations of women and
men. It is evident that both sexes
perceived climate change as a crucial
issue that affects individual psycho-
socially.
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America and Australia who had to leave
their home territories. Report of
researches conducted in communities
affected by hurricane Katrina in the USA
equally showshigh rates of depression,
domestic violence and significantly higher
rates of suldde completion and attempts
(Larrance, Anastario & Lawry, 2007;
Acierno, Ruggiero, Galea, Resuick,
Koenen, Roitzsch, de Arellano, Boyle
Kilpatrick, 2004). According to the
flndings this population also showed high
rates of post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD)that cuts across every category
of persons in affected communities.

Condusion IRecommendations
ntis study has assisted in determining the
refationship between cnmate change and
mental health as perceived by university
students on the basis of sex, level of
stUdy and department. It was revealed
that students similarly perceived the
mental effects of climate change. The
inddence of climate change is seriously
affecting' all nations of the earth
adversely since the world is seen as a
global village. This in turn has a
psychological impact on the mental
wellbeing of the inhabitants.

A fult ~derstandlng of the consequences
and implications of climate change calls
for a response that extends well beyond
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technical fixes and cost benefit analyses
have been noted by Spratt and Sulton
(2007), Hamilton (2006), Moubiot (2007)
and Eckersley (2008). The large and
increasingly urgent challenge is to begin
to envisage and build social and
economic relationships that are based
on sustainable and justpatterns of growth
and consumption. It is on this basis that
the following recommendations are
made:
1. The psychosocial implications of

climate change should be
understood to serve as a starting
point for informed action to
prevent dangerous climate change
at individual, community and the
societal levels.

2. Mental health needs of people
should be given serious thoughts
and considerations by those
concerned at all times,

3. A better understanding of the
mental health impact of on-going
climate change 'threats' on
individuals and communitiesliving in
disaster prone regions should be
sought.

4. Climate change adaptation
measures should be designed and
implemented at all levels to
enhance and promote individual
coping strategies.
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5. Vylnera I:?Ie . indiyiduClI~, _9roups
.a.'1d/W '~,?fll~UOit'i~s,sh.o~ld be
ade,qlJately.cClferesl,f~r;lin the
event of an)' -~n~J:;9,f!menta I

',-.;..; ,~-'",.. '-:l' " i ,

catastrophe.
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